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Dorothy Dix Says-
>ViU Power Is the Only Cure For a Woman Who Is Neurotic-

Forcing Yourself to Make the Best of a Situation Better
Than Doctor's iMedicine

DEAR MISS DIX—What can I do to chauge a bad disposition? I used
to be a gay, pleasant, popular girl, but since 1 was married ten years ago 1
'have become mean. I don't know why. because mj husband is a sweet,
noble person who apparently stili loves me, though heavcu alone knows why
he does. 1 have u> spend moliey, although we have a good income. I
bark at my two litUe boys, who arc just normal, playtui. healthy, noisy
cbUdreu. and I cm alrald that I am making them nervous with my constant
nagg:ug. My husband greatly resents my manner \vith them, yet will do
nomiag'to discipline them himscll. Before 1 was married 1 was a copy-
writer in an advertising agency and loved it, being completely absorbed in
St. 1 often long lor tne imstle and bustle of a busy otflce, but my hus-
band would not want me to go back, as It Is not necessary :or mo to work.
I am not interested in keeping house and 1 do aoi care lor club o! organ-
ization work. i &m physically well and strong, but inclined to be nervous,
but what I need is a different point of view. How am I to get It?

ANXIOUS TO CHANGE.

UNSIMIK—A woman as intell gent as your letter shows >ou to be knows
the answer to that question, but lacks the courage to answer it honestly and
take the bitter medicine U calls for to cure her.

v- Nobody on the outside can help her. She has to help Uerseli. She ha&
to be her own doctor. No surgeon can cut out the seltishness in a s«lf-
tentered egotist. No physlcinn knows any drvig that will soothe out the
rough places in an irr.tablc, high-tempered woman's disposition .ind make
her sweet and amiable. The wotntm who knows that, she is seli-ceutered
end shewish has to eradicate her own faults by forcing herself to thing.
Of other people and shutting down her teeth on her nagging and her sharp
speeches.

You see your own faults. Why don't you correct them? You can
if you wish to. It is just a matter of will power. People maie me smile
when the> say they can't control their emot'.ons, because they can ana dc
when it is to their interest to do it. The termagant woman who Hies
In rages at her husband didn't talk bnck to her boss when she had a job
she wanted to keep. The mother whose children get on her nerves with
their noise can listen to a jazz band braying In her ears and like it. So
there you are. (

Evidently you are bored with your husband and children and home and
want to get back into the business world. Well, you deliberately chose mar-
riage as a career. Why can't you be a sport and make the best of jour
bargain? Lots of people have to do work that they don't like, but if they
have any real brains and intestinal fortitude they don't smother themselves
In soll-pity and get morbid and neurotic as you have done. They quit look-
tog over tha fence into the green pastures beyond, and do the work they have
set their bauds to do so well that they learn to like it.

And, believe me. the new point of view which you are seeking l:es right
under your byes, only you shut them and will not see it. It is to quit
thinking about being happy yourself and try to make your husband and
children happy. For the only way we .can ever find any real happiness is
in doing our duty. it is to be a gentle and patient mother Instead of a
nagger. It is to force yourself to cure your miserliness by giving; to turn
a smiling face instead of a discontented one on the world.

When I see a woman like you, with youth and healtn and a. f lue mind,
•With, a loving husband, splendid children and a beautiful home, with money
to keep her safe and lapped in luxury, yet who does not pay God even the
poor compliment of being satisfied and happy with the great gifts He has
lavished upon her, I wonder If she doesn't strain even His Infinite mercy
and make Him very tired.

WHEN CALL OF VOL'I'll IS U K A K I ) BV THE OLU
DEAR MISS DIX—We are a couple in our middle fifties. Have been

married many years. My wife is very kind to me, a very good cook and fine
housekeeper and 1 am very fond of her, but she like to go out much more
than I do, although I go with her a great deal, too. so she has a man friend
who takes her out. .

OI course. I don't altogether like this, but In a way It is a relief to have
somebody else amuse my wife so that 1 can stay at home and smoke my pipe
and read. And. anyway, 1 can't stop her because she is very independent
and does as she pleases. II I spoke to her about it we would only nave
trouble, whereas now we get along fine.

Now, don't you think that 1 would be foolish to break up my home just
because my wife goes out with an other man once In a while?

; UNDECIDED HUSBAND.

ANSWER—I certainly do. I think it is arways'a" mistake for a man
and woman who have been married a number of years, and who have got-
ten adjusted to each other and have learned to Jog along In comfort to-
gether, to break up their home unless something terrible has come up that
makes'their living together an utter impossibility...-' They shouldn't do It
for no better reason than that one or the other of them at middle age de-
velops a mild taste for philandering. When men and \romen In their filtiea
do that, it means nothing at all except they are making a last nibble at
forbidden fruit into which they cannot set their false teeth, alter all.

Yet many women are foolish enough to take their aging husbands' capers
seriously when they go haywire about some girl young enough to be theli1

granddaughter. They throw up everything they have worked for all of
their lives and the companionship that has become a_part of their very ex-
istence, instead of just sitting tight and waiting for rheumatism and re-
turning sanity to bring.their wondering old boys back to them.

Alter you til has gone aud romance has been worn to tatters the things
that mattered so much once do not matter at all In marriage. Whet a
husband and wife want then is peace and, comfort, somebody to live with
Who knows all their little ways and caters to them, somebody with whom
they have learned to live without friction, and whose faults they Have
sidestepped so long they do not even perceive them.

And so I think that If you have a wife with whom you get along finely
and who is a good cook and housekeeper, you should just let things rock
along, and make no objection when she steps out occasionally with the-
gentleman friend. Probably they don't step any far ther than a neighbor-

' hood movie. DOROTHY DIX

IGLORIF/ING YOURSELF
Alicia Hart

BY NEA SeRVIC

FINGER TIPS FROM ONE
WHO KNOWS—A PIANIST

Exercise Is the answer to the prob-
lem of ho-s- to keep a.rms. hands
and fingers not only supple, but quite
slender.

So says Magda Tagliafero. famous
French pianist who is making her
first concert tour in this country. Cer-
tainly no one should be better equip-
ped to speak authoritatively on care
of all hands and arms than a pianist.

PRETEND VOU'RK
PUTTING ON GLOVES

"A simple, but effective, daily rou-
tine for keeping the hands and arms
youthfully supple and quite slender
includes a set of exercises," say? Mme
Ttgliafero. Here are her directions for j
doing them: i

Place elbows on a medium-heignt
ttble, relax wrists and let forearms j
drop forward. Repea' thirty times.
This develops flexibility and loosens
the arm muscle*.
• Resting elbou-s on the table, relas
fiagers on the left hand. Now. using
right hand, ease the relaxed finger*
of the left into a tight, imaginary
glove. Jn other words, manage eacn
finger of the left hand wi th downward

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE-

Without Calomel—And You'll Jump Out o)
Bed in the Morninj fUrin' to Go

The liver thould pour out two pint* of
Itouid bile >nto your bowcli daily. If ih|f
bila ii not flowing freely, your food may
not dizett. It m«y juit decay In th» bow«!«
CM bloat* up your stomach. You Bet constjl
Dated. You feel »our, t u n k and Uie world
look* punk.

It U»lc*-» those irood. old Carter'i Lilt It
Liver PilM lo KeL thru two pinti of hilf
Bowinz frrc lx to m»V« ynu let] "up «nd
•p." Ainminz In misVina M!< flow freely
fe fo.f£Yc*r'lJJtt'<! '-I""- W"« »>y "'me.IH and 2Sf. Stubbornly re/use anything tli«.

strokes — from fingertips to palm. Re-
verse. making le f t hand pull an imag-
inary glove into. the right.

"If the pul!lng-on-gloves exercise
seems too easy," warns- Mme. Tagia-
fero, "Just remember that this exer-
cise does absolutely no good at all
unless there Is real pressure behind
the massaging motions,"

; "BENDS" AND
THK "STRETCH"

The second hand routine !s the
"bend." Keeping elbows on thL table.
push paim and flngcrj of the lef t hand
back away from the wrist. Reverse,
bending backward fingers and palm of
r ight hand.

The nnal exercise is the "stretch.'
Press the thumb firmly on the edge
of a table, then stretch the Index
finger f a r backward. Now press the
index ringer against the table ana
stretch the third finger Backward
Keep on until each finger has besn
thoroughly stretched. Do the aamu
with fingers on the other hand.
- o -

FINDS 1'1,'KSK
SLEEPY EYE. Minn.. Apr. l — tf'i—

Ni.' R u e n i t z found ft pocketbook to-
day and it d idn ' t have p. string on it

In the spring of 1030 he lost i
pocketbooi; with 86.28 In It.

Pu t t i ng a new floor .n his chicken
coop, he had to remove some wall
board from one side of the bui lding.
and there in the insulation oetween
the inner nnd outer walls was the
long lost purse, still Intact.

Relieve Pain
in Few Minute!
trtftstyf/URheumatism

To relieve the tonurins piln of Rheumatism.
r<cuntiiv Neuralm, or Luraljaco In a lew
minute. . «i NUUITO tl.e splendid formi,™
u.-ed by thousands. Dependable—no opiaicr
Utxr« the work quickly. Muit reli»vc crurl
p a ^ n . ;o your «iil»faction. in few minutes or
money hark. Dun t mili'tr. Clip lhi» ad as n
reminder 10 suk dnjgciet for NURJTO today.

Marian Martin •
Pattern j

A PARTY OK GRADUATION DRESS
Marian Martin
PATTERN 9347

A sweet girl graduate—or any
young girl with parties on her mind
—will be enchanted with this Marian
Martin frock! How appealing Pat-
tern 9347 would look In a sheer or-
gandy, a voile or a cotton lace! It's
so simple that a graduating miss
could stitch it up herself, under the
Sew Chart's guidance. Straight prin-
cess lines give smooth fit and swirl-
ing skirt flare. Those rounded yokes
and the sleeves, made in either short
puffs or wing-like ruffles, may be of
matching fabric or in a delectable
contrast. Make this frock In street
length, or let It be the first long
dress. A wide sash, lace, and ribbon
bows add charming touches.

Pattern 8347 may be ordered only
in girls' and junior sizes 8, 10, 12, 14
and 16. Size 12. long dress, requires
5 3-8 yards 39 Inch fabric and 1 1-8
yards lace edging. Price 15c.

HERE'S A CLEVER IDEA! Women
who Haven't "PERFECT P1GURES"
(and not many of us have), :can be
sure of having their smart MARIAN
MARTIN frocks fit perfectly! The
secret? Just order our simple basic
pattern in your size, adjust it to
YOUR OWN figure measurements, cut
It out li) muslin—and you have a per-
manent guide to use when making all
your frocksl Send for Pattern 9308
today! Designed for sizes 14 to 20 and
32 to 50. Size 16 requires 3 3-8 yards
36 Inch fabric. Price 15c. .

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins lor
this MARIAN MARTIN pattern. Be
sure to write plainly your SIZE, NAME
ADDRESS, and STYUS NUMBER

Send your order to The Bee Pattern
Department, care The Bee, Danville.
Va.

T. P. A. Post
Names Cook

As President
Local Group Celebrates 50th

Birthday Anniversary

T. H. Cook was elected president of
Danville Post "E." Travelers' Protec-
tive Association of America at the
annual meeting commemorating the
50th anniversnry of the movement, at
Hotel Danville last night.

Other officers today serving the
locals are M. R. D. Brown, vice-presi-
dent, and V P. Paulett secretary-
treasurer. State officers were guests
of honor n~ the dinner meeting.

Harry D. Kirk of Alexandria, state
president, nncl C. F. Gose of Rich-
mond, state secretary-treasurer, ad-
dressed local members, reviewing the
many accomplishments of the or-
ganization during the past year.

The Rev. R. VV. Wallis was named
chaplain, and M. O. Nelson was elected
state director.

Committee chairmen elected were:
J. 0 Jones, transportation; Albert
Farley, publicity; Hugh Clements, ho-
tel; Maitland H. Bustard, legislative.
Cooper Hodnett. employment; A. D.
Starling, good reacts; George A. Myers,
entertainment: John H. Nelson, mem-
bership, c. M. Bradley, tn i f f ic safety;
Dr. S. E Hughes, surgeon.

New directors are: G. K Linkous.
W. T Adklns. J. L. Powell. John H.
Nelson. Albert Farley and George A.
Myers.

John H. NeUon. ret i r ing president,
presented his report, showing a local
membership of 300. The annual re-
port of the secretary also was sub-
mitted.

Delegatos to '.im state convention
to be helri at Alexandria May 3 nnd 4
wi l l be named later.

rhtpps-I.cighton
A wedding of Interest throughout

Virginia is that which took pines
last week iu Spa^tanburg. S. C., of
Miss Donrue Leighton to Mr. Thomas
Wilton Phlp'ps. of London Mrs.
Phlpps^ Is tlie daughter of Mrs. Lee
Tracy,'of New York, and Mr. Phipps.
the son of Mrs. Maurice B. Flynn ot
Tyron, N. C., the former Miss Nora
Langhorne, daughter of the late Mr.
nnd Mrs. Chlswell Langhorne, ot
Richmond. His father Is Paul Phipps,
of London1, England, nnd he Is n
nephew of Lady Astor and of Mrs.
Charles Dana Gibson, of New York.
He attended Seton College and his
wife studied at Rosemary Hall School.
The marriage took place quietly 'and
was announced by Mrs. Flynn on
Thursday. I

. . . . ' }
City .Mission Board I
To Meet Wednesday •

Wednesday morning "at ten-thirty
o'clock the April meeting of the City
Mission Board will be held at Wesley
lommunity House.

• • *
Wednesday Club Program

Under the auspices of the civics
department of the Wednesday Cluo
the program at the club on Wednes-
day will be a talk on the subject
"Dealing With The Child In His Own
World" by Miss Mary McKlnney.

Miss McKlnney; has been connected
with the practical arts school of Dan-
ville for the past six years This
school is unique in its purposa and
Danville has the distinction of being
the pioneer in Virginia in this par-
ticular educational field. There are
at this time only three other schoolo
with similar alms in Virginia.

Chairman for the afternoon Is Mrs..
N. C. Jones with Mrs. James R. Tata
as chairman of hostesses.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Reynolds, of

Callands, announce the birth of a
sou, Allen Wayne on April 1st.

• + »
SOCIAL lierfronithea
Hadassah Chapter
Meets Tonight

At a meeting of Hadassah to be held
tonight at eight o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Henry-Lowenstein, West Main
street. Meyer Shafer, of Palestine, will
be guest-speaker.

Mr. Shafer will speak on events
abroad of which he has first-hand
knowledge.

• • •
Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority to Meet

The regular meeting of Beta Sigma
Phi sorority will be held Wednesday
night, Instead of Tuesday at seven
forty-five o'clock in the chapter room
at Hotel Danville with Miss Francess
Boyette as the principal speaker.

All members are urged to be pres-
ent.

• ¥ *

Sub-Debs to .Meet
There will be a meeting of the Sub-

Deb Club on Wednesday night at
8 o'clock. Miss Anns Callahan will
be hostess at her home on Broad
street.

• * •
UiUTls-Lindauer
Engagement Announced

Mrs. L. Llndauer of Savannah. Ga..
anounces the engagement of her
daughter, Dr. Jean R. Lindauer to
Dr. Leroy Harris of this city.

Dr. Lludauer is the daughter of
Mrs. Lindauer, and the late Leon
Lindauer. She is a graduate of St.
Vincent's Academy and the Pennsyl-
vania State Colege of Optometry In
Philadelphia, and at present, is In
practice in Gr i f f in , Ga.

Dr. Harris is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Theodore Harris of this city. He is
a graduate of George Washington
High School, attended Danville Mili-
tary Institute, and is also a graduate
of the Pennsylvania State College of
Optometry. At present. Dr. Harris is
connected with the Eye Clinics of the
College In Philadelphia.

No date has been set for the wed-
ding.

• • •
Person a is

Stanley Sater arrived Saturday to
spend the spring vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Satcr

—o—
Charles J. Smith, of Gray street, is

a patient at Memorial Hospital.
—o—

Miss Mabel Kennedy and Mrs. W.
T. Harris returned Monday af ter
spending some, time at Fort Lander-
dale, Fla.

Mrs. J. Archibald Cannon. Jr., and
daughter, l i t t le Miss Claire Cannon,
who have been spending the past
week with the former's parents, Mr.
and" Mrs. Rticker Penn nnd Mr. Can-
non who was here for the week-end,
have returned to their- home in
Greensboro,

The Women's Activities column
is conducted liy Miss Kate Wilkin-
son tvlio may he reached at TeJt-
jihone No. 334 From 9 a. ni. until
•i p. m. and. on Saturday trom y
u. n). to Z p. m. and 3:30 p. m. to
3:31) p. m.

Wedding announcements ana
olrtli announcements cannot Oe
accepted by telephone but should
be written and signed by those de-
siring publication.

All nliotograpltlc prints must t>>
submitted to the Society Editor
and should Oe ncccinipanled oy
stamped addressed envelopes for
I heir return.

Poles Make
New Attacks
On Germany

Government-in-Exile Charges
Nazis Trying to Murder

Polish Fatherland

PARIS, April 2.—W—The Polish
governmeut-in-exlle issued a 109-page
book today accusing' Germany of try-
ing to "murder deliberately" the Pol-
ish fatherland.

A government spokesman said the
publication was m part a preview of
a "black book" scheduled to appear in
the next few weeks with a detailed
condemnation of German activities in
Polish territory.

The booklet, entitled "The German
Attempt to Destroy the Polish Nation"
nsserts that the population In. the
German-occupied regions has decreas-
ed, by about 4,000,000 persons since
Jan. 15.

"If we deduct the prisoners and
workmen deported to Germany
amounting to 1,604,321, this leaves
some 2,500,000 people who can be con-
sidered to have died as a result of war
activities, executions, hunger, colti and
so forth." the publication declares.

The booklet nlso asserts the InfanX
mortality rate under German occupa-
tin -rose to 58 per cent in December,
19S9.

About 157,000 Poles now are held iii
German prisons and concentration
camps, it adds:

"The Teutonic frenzy for destruc-
tion is above all directed against Pol-
ish public leadeYs," it states! "a symp-.
torn being the mass exectition and
deportation of Polish intellectuals.
This is done with the object of break-
ing down the'resistance a'nd--moral
strength of Poland^"

Revival to End
Next Thursday

Dr. F. C. Feezor, pastor of the
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Halelgh,
N. C.. now cpriducting' a' revival at,
the Keen Street' Baptist "ChYirchr 'will
be here through -Thursday -night, it
was announced today. He will con-
duct services'each day at 7:30 p. in.

Today he spoke at the Danville
Knitting Mills at 11:30 u. m.. and to
the Danville Rotary Club a t : 1 p. m..
and ton!ght will be heard [\t the Keen
Street Church at 7:30 p m.

The sermon of Dr. Feezor, Inst night
on "The Swelling of The Jordun,"
dealt with life's problems and
troubles; and he asked. "What \s your
swelling of the Jordan? What Is any
one to do in and about the trials of
life?

"The rain, the flood, and the wlni
come to us in( various forms today,
such as, loss of health, loss of prop-
erty, bereavement and death. The
way to be prepared for n i l of life's
emergencies is to come to the rock
that is higher than I... Christ, the
Lord Ls our eternal security." 'Dr.
Fcezor, declared.

__ —_o
Persona!
J. V. Wynn, who suffered a stroke of
paralysis while spending the Easter
holidays in South Carolina, is im-
proving but unable to be removed to
hi.s home here.

—o—
The Rev. James M. Shelburnc has

reLiiriied Irom Keysvilie where he
conducted a week's religious meet-
ing.

—o—
Bob Miles, stiuient at 'Duke Uni-

versity, is spending spring vacation
with Ms parents, Dr. and Mrs. P. W.
Miles. i

License For
Torch Singer

Found Here
And George Evans Now Re-

calls Couple "With Cute
Dog" on February 8

WILLIAM P. BUCKNER .

The secret marriage of Adelaide
Moffett. torbh-singer t j William P.
Bu:kner, convicted NEW ' " ' • ' ; broker,
was fully revealed heVe today.

The marriuge UJcn.j x.^ .^_nd and
Civil Magistrate George W. Evans,
casting back in his memory, recalled
the incident well when he was asked
If he did not remember a couple who
were accompanist] by a dachshund as
an official witness.

Marriage license clerks svho check-
ed the records here y-esterday were
confused by the license issued on
February a. The^ name Bu;kner is
common in this section i;nd the entry
for the' brida reads "Adelaide Martin
Brooks." The woman who was mar-
riecl-here is Adelaide Moffett Brooks.
Buckner simply entered his name as
Paul Buckner.

Magistrate Evans said that the re-
minder of the dachshund dog brought
the incident back to him. He said
he was doing sonij work in his office
at about two o'clock on the afternoon
of February 8, "when two people
came in with a dog and stood there
for a miiixite. I asked them 'what
can I do for you?' and the man an-
swered saying, 'we want to get mar-
ried.' "

Magistrate Evans said that Rutledge
Clement an attorney' was in the of-

•fice at the moment obtaining a war-
rant. City Constable E. F. Bragg was
called In and Mr. Evans proceeded
with the civil ceremony. All present
though that the dog was "cute." Mr.
Evans recalls now. .that. Mr.. Buckiier
seemed to be in .need of a hail-cut. The
magistrate-, • after reading the mar-
rlnge license commented on the fact
that n. man . from .the far west had
captured, a: bride from, the, east. The
torch singer and the playboy broker
of New York smiled and exchanged
sly glances. After that they, left to
spend their honeymoon In Key West.

.Miss Margaret Edmunds, deputy-
clerk .in. the corporation court issued
the \ved~d.mg license, '""".

The records shows that Paul Buck-
ner gave his age as .33, said that he
was a .broker of P.lal.nsfield, N. J. and
a son of -Walter Buckner and Mrs.
Margaret. Lepiion Buckner. He gave
his residence as Hiviera .Country Club,
Paclfi-j Palisades, 'California.

The bride gave her name DS -Ade-
laide Martin Brooks and her ng-j as 23.
She gave her maiden name as Ade-
laide Martin-though i t .may have been
mistaken for Moffett which actually
is the name under which she was
born. She give Grcnwich, Conn., as
her birthplace, her lather being given
ts James S. Andrew Martin and her
mother -as Mrs. Adelaide McMichacl
Martin. She gave her address as 2
Sutton Place, New York City.

I

Music Delegates
To Be Admitted to
Civic M.u.eic Recital

When the State Federation of Music
Clubs meets in annual convention til
Dnnville. Apri l 24 to 27. out-of-town
delegates will be permitted to at-
tend the final o f fe r ing .o f the Civic
Music Association.

While the convention is In progress
John Qurney. baritone of the Metro-
politan Opera Company, will nppenr
here under the auspices of the asso-
ciation for n rscital at the city audi-
torium.

While usually no one but establish-
ed members can attend these concerts
the loc"1 directors of the association
havv> nr-T••".«! that the delegates mny

v.U by the payment o f ' a
nominal fee.

Want Congress to
Establish National
Grandmothers Day

WASHINGTON. April' 2.—(F)-i- A
determined band of'lobbyist's descend-
ed on Capitol Hill today—62 grand-
mothers and four great-grandmothers.

'They want congress to set aside the
first Sunday in October as_"Grand-
.mother's Day." v
;, "We're but to get our day," ex-
;claimed Mrs. .Grace Gray of Chicago,
Head of the National Grandmothfers"
citib which has come to town to cele-
brate- the- second anniversary : of Its
founding and also 4to do a bit ot
sight-seeing. -'-

"If \ve don't get our own day we.
may takerf over Mother's Day." Mrs.
Gray , went on. "After all we were
mothers bsfore we were grandmoth-
ers.". •

Mrs. 3ray. who has two grand-
children and is ths only woman ever
to have' run for mayor: in Chicago,
was supported in tier lobbying activi-
ties by her mother, Mrs;. Emma C.
Thomas, 82, the oldest grandmother
.on the trip. ..

The ages of other club members
range downward to 42, but age doesn't
count, for the club proclaims: "There
are no old grandmas any more."

T»U
FOR

BEING

PRIM NT

Read These Important Facts!
Quivering nerves can make you old, haggard,
cranky—can make your life a nightmare of
jealousy, sell pity and "the blues?'

• Often such nervousness U due to female
functional disorders. So take famous Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to help
calm unstrung nerves and lessen functional
"irregularities." For over 60 years reliof-
gi ving'Pinkham's Compound has helped tens
of thousands of grandmothers, mothers and
daughters/'in time of need."

Pinkham's Compound positively contains
no' opiates or habit forming ingredients—it
ia made from nature's own wholesome roots
and herbs <ocA with its own special work to
perform. One of the most tffeciitt "woman's"
tonics madel la liquid or handy to carry
tablet form (similar formula). Try il!

Hermitage XJolf
Tourney Revived
After Two Years

RICHMOND, April 2—(/P)—The • re
vlval of the Hermitage invitatlpua
golf tournament for the . Fred £
Valentine trophy after a lapse of tw
years was announced today: by JoVtn
R. Chappell, Jr., golf chairman clif
the Hermitage Country Club here.

The tournament will be held M/ay
30-31, June 1. •

Invitations will be sent to mffm-
bers of Virginia clubs and alsof to
leading amateurs In Washington,
Baltimore arid North Carolina. 1

Washington has supplied mo«t of
the top-notch entries in recent /tour-
naments and Russ Hollebaugh. W&sh-
ington golfer, won the title In.. J1937
and will be defending champion.

PRINTING
Paper Ruling
Bookbinding
Engraving \

J. T. TOWNES
PRINTING CO.
Corner Union & Patton St*.

W I N D O W
S H A D E S

Made
or

Cleaned >
We also make and f
c l e a n Venetian $
bUiids and makaj
awnings to order! £
Call us f o r k ' s '"'"
estimate.

MOOREFIELD'S
D R Y C L E A N E R S i

\V. Main, Opp. Park 1204 Stokes
I'lione 184 Phone 2075

• LINGERIE

SECOND FLOOR

A V t TO DIE)
A strange man in Los Angeles,

known ns "The Voice of Two Worlds, '
reveals the story of a remarkable
system that often leads to almost
unbelievable improvement in power
of mind, Achievement of bri l i innt
business and professional success nnd
new happiness. Many report improve-
ment in health. Others tell of In-
creased bodily strength, magnetic
personality, courage and poise.

The man.- n well-known explorer
and geographer, tells now he found
these strange methods in far-off and
mysterious Tibet, o f t e n called the
laud of miracles by the few travelers
permitted to visit It. He disclosed
how he learned rnrc' wisdom nnd long
hidden practices, closely guarded for ,
three thousand years by the sages, j
which enabled ninny to perform
nmnzlng feats, Hn maintains that
these immense powers are latent in
all of us. and that methods for using
llicm arc now simplified so that, they
can be used by almost- uny person
with "ordinary intelligence.

He maintains that man. instead ot
being limited by n onc-mrm-power
mind, has within him the mind-
power of a thousand men or more as
well ns the energy-power of the uni -
verse which can be used Ji his crjily
affairs . He states cbat this sleeping
gltint ni mind-power, \vhnn awakened,
can n-.ake man capable of surprising

nccunip l l shments . from the prolong-
ing of youth, to success in many
fields. To Hint eternal question. "Do
we have to die?" his answer in
astounding.

The author states the time lins
come for this long hidden system to
be disclosed to the Western world,
and of tors to send his nmazing 9.000-
word treatise—which reveals many
startl ing results—to sincere readers
of this paper, free of cost or oblig.i-
tlon. For your free copy, address tha
Institute of Menlnlphyslcs. 213 South
Hobart Blvd., Dept. 168-K. Los An-
geles, Civlif. Readers are urged to
write promptly, as only n limited
number of the free treatises havo
been printed. —.irtv.

Splicer

Rites Tomorrow
For Mrs. Carver

Funeral services for Mrs. Dora Go-
forth Carver will be held at the Swice-
gocd Chapel tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock with Interment in Moun-
tain View cemetery.

. Mrs Carver, 85, was found dead in
her bed «t 519 Upper street yesterday.
She hnd lived in Danvil le for (he past
40 years

She 1.1 s u r v i v e d by her husband.
Muiico: Carvrr. and one sister. Mlndle
Gofor th , of HunUvil le , A labama .

Civi l Magis t ra te (ieorfje W. tiVnns
who (in JVImmry 8 married Atlc-
In ldo 'Mor fe t t , New York siiclciy Rlr l
:iud n igh t cloli singer to WMHnin 1'.
Buckncr, New Vork broker, who «ns
rJ 'cci i t ly sriitpuml to serve 1H
nmnlli.s for a innll frawl. Mr*.
lUK-kuiM"* \ i ^ l r to her hi is lKHK] In
I l i o de t en t ion house yestordiiy. fol-
1'inr-t] ii I t r i r f admission l>y t he
lirlde l l i ; i t she Imrl hrru mar r i ed In
O n n v l l l r ' . The N o d d i n g l l f t r - i iK i - ulsa
Is.siird here M i l s discovered today ,

Mrs Stanley Hnrrar Heist who lias
been spending ten days with her
mother. Mrs. E. T. Estes, and Mr.
Heist who was here for the week-end,
returned Sunday to their home in
Philadelphia.

Stanley Sater. student at Washing-
ton and Leo university is spending
spring vacation with his parents, Mr.
arid Mrs. Hyman Sater.

- —o—
Miss Barbara Stott. of Boston. Mass-

Is the guest of Mr. -and Mrs. Blair
Kerns.

Dr. c. W. Pritchctt and Dr. W. W.
Robertson are returning today from
where they have been spending several
weeks.

o
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HOLLYWOOD. April 2.—W—Martha
Tllton. ths radio singer. Is the new
Mrs. Leonard K. Vannerson.

They were married yesterday. Vnn-
nerson is business manager for Swing
Bansman Benny Goodman and Miss
Tllton ormerly was soloist with the
orchestra. Goodman was best man.

MADEMOISELLE
PERMANENT SPECIALS

JANEEN iS 2 (or 3"u

S H A M P O O AM) SET
AT MA, TIMES 500

012 .Main St. Next, to Cnpltol
P H O N E im

See What You Now Get In This
GENERAL ELECTRIC BIG
At The Amazing Low Price of

Enjoy Greater Economy I Have More Ice Cubes —
More Frozen Desserts 1 Have More Storage Space
for Foods! Choose a Refrigerator Big Enough for
Present and Future Needs!
TODAY you can buy a Big 8 G-E at less dian an ordinary 6 cu. ft.
refrigerator sold for not so very lonj; ?.go. We advise you not lo wait,
for no one knows how long present low prices can be offered.

All-Steel Cabinet • One-Piecc Porcelain Interior * Stainless Steel
Super-Freezer • Automntic Interior Light • Vegetable Compartment
•Temperature Control • Tcl-A-Frost Indicator •'Chiller Tray and

~ Set of Colorful Dishes » Famous Scaled-In-Stcei7-Piccc Matched
G-E Thrift Unit

GENERATE, 1

HARDWARE
"O. •;. l!ciHli|itiii-tcrs Since |B2V

:M8 .Main

Knc

NEVER BEFORE
SUCH A VALUE-
PACKED BUY!

$114.75
The best buy of the
clay among low,-

— _ priced smaller sized
MODEL LB6B "fri8c««°™.


